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MINUTES OF TI{E TWENTY.FIRST ANNUALMEETING
ofthe

MERIFIELD LANDOWNERS' ASSOCIATION
September\ l99Z

e\,

The meeting was called to order to_Margaret whitq president, at l:00 pM and welcoming
remarks were extended to the membership.

A motion was made by Tom parker to accept the minutes of the rast annual meeting, Jim
Gordon seconded, and the motion passed.

Treasurer's Report

. 
John Ftorall Treasurer, harded out a copy of the'1997 MALA Budget Report'and a'nrpplenrent 

which strowed an overview oi'*hee the various 
"**ti,t-i;"f fl,i,date. currenrly Jl property owners are in arrears for 1997 assessments. John arso

commented that there are 7r9 prope'tieg 510 owners, afi 202 t ouses. ro, r.ruy-astJ
wbal minimum arnourt in each account is acceptabie, and pointed out thst ; ;;
ylrittlhg away at our reserves. Ioe Noah made a i"otion tf,"t ti,e,ao";"dp."d, ii;;
Wendt secondo4 and the motion passed.

Architectural Committee

Ken Hensley reported for the Architecturat committee as Mike Gupton was out of town.
The Architectural committee approved the prans for 12 housei 2 dAtd;.; il-ir"q*ry poo! dying the prwious year *a there are cunently o trouses unaer
construction. - ]Ielen -Baty 

made a motion that tho report be adt.d, ilt W.ndt
seconde( and the motion passed.

Aviation Comminee

Joe Noah tad nothing noteworthy on this subject to report; however, Dennis Hayes
commented that approximately I plane a month lands at the-airstrip.

By-law Committee

Dott wells commented that since a few byJaw smendments had been made in recent
years, and these changes had not been officially redone, he felt the byJaws should be
retyped and sent to all MALA members. Harry James made a motion ihat this ue aone,
Helen Baty seconded, and the motion passed.



Dennis Hayes reported for Marie Garran. Flower beds had been worked on in the spring
and bulbs have been ordered for fall planting. Oak Park usage has been good and Dennis
reported that he spends an hour or two before and after each usage - setting up a
volleyball net, mowing etc. and then cleaning up a0erwards (if necessary), and that
prospective users are required to sign a Release Form before using the park. The question
srose as to whethq a charge should be made to park users, but it was decided that
perhaps a charge for the park would incur a legal responsibiLity and therefore we should
keep things rhe way they are. The goodwill that is gained far outweighs any financial gain
we might have. Frank Clippinger made a motion that the report be accepted; Kevin
Heosley seconded and the motion passed.

Communitv Service

Iim Gordon again commented that the voice mail system is not being used. He also said
that a Disaster Preparedness Plan is in place with an autonutic telephone system set up
which will notifr all residents of an emergency. There will be a test of the system soon.
'The Clarkwille Firc Department needs to know the location of each septic tank so that in
the event of a fire their equipment will not become stuck or ruin your system. Jim asks
tbat each homeowner contact him with this information. A centrdly located spot is also
o€€ded to dlow the fre departmeot to insall a pipe from the lake. Jim would also like to
set up a "Damage Cootrof group ofresidents who will be responsible for clean up after a
revere storm. John Floreth made a motion thst the report be acceptod; llarry James
seconded and the motion passed.

Financial Committee

Tom Lilly said tbat the 7 members of this committee met 5 times to discuss the finances of
MALA Roads take tp 92/ot of the budget; cost of maintaining the roads oontinues to
escalate; and we are reaching the maximum amount which we can asssrs each member -
something needs to be done to increase our annual income. Jerry Boyle made a motion to
&ccept the report; John Floreth seconded and the motion passed.

I*gal Comnittee

Roger Greenhalgh reported that his research found that in 1976 the County required that
our roads be maintained by us and not them atrd in 1990 a law was passed which requires
developments to have a homeowner association for the purpose of maintaining their own
roads. As to MALA's problem with some owners paying an assessment and others not,
Rogo will look further into the possibility of having legislation passed to require that all
owners in MALA contribute to the cost of maintaining the roads.

'not verified
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Common Facilities



Moore Zoninp

Joe Noah gave a brief history of Mr. Moore's purchase of land on Route g2l and that he
wanted the land zoned industriat. A commitiee was formed and they approactrJ rtr.
Moore and suggested that they assist him in his request to have the zo"iirg;fi;; 

"; 
;h.lT9. H: agreed urd together they were able to formulate a conditiondLd*tIJ -ningvff6fi etriminatsd undesirabre industries. This conditionat zoning was dfiJ 

-bil;;
Planning Commission and the Board of Supervisors.

Road Committee

Frank clippinger simply stated that we all ride on the roads and know their condirion.

Secxdty

Dennis Hayes reported for Eric Scheidt. There is no structured security svstem in olace.
rye- gre reljrne.on neighbors. we had one fire within Merifierd tr,iJ viar, ,t.nll Lvchildrsr Denais asked thu the porice be contacted if anyone ,o, anyir,ir! out of the
ordinary. Roy wendt made a moiion to accept the report; i{arry 1".", 

-rooi'al 
ana ir,,

motion passed.

Schoot/Youth

Jo9y. $a!* ryforted rhat rh:rc 
"!lt E " 

hay ride and marshmaltow campfire this fall
forMALAfaoilies children and anothcrEaster'Egg Hunt is scheduted. she liil;;ti";
her efforts to get the schoot bus to come into Me;field. Iohn Florah ."a" 

" 
.oti- ro

accept her report; Ioe Noah seconded and the motion passed.

Miscellaneous

Jghn Ftoreth aanounced that there are still some horneowner telephone books availabte
through Dennis Hayes and that new ones will be made up this fblt.

Tom Parker announced that a lot on Merifield Drive (2nd on right tkough the gare) will
be foreclosed on shortly.

NEWBUSINESS

I j.""nt newspaper article revealed that the Army corps of Engineers is considering
building a boat launch and day use park at rhe end of Route s-zt. uargaret wrritl
ggtgg$ the corps and asked that MALA be kept informed of any deielopments.vDor is responslble to the corps for replacing the volume of storage in ihe lakcilr,l"r, it
will remove when it instalred rhe Rte. 58 bypass. t/Dor is tnsiaerin! d;drg
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A copy ofthe results ofthe recent questionnaire were handed out to each pcrson present.
Addressing the first two questions on the questionnairg M8rgaret Whitg President, made
the statement that 'seeing the problems addressed by two legal counsels, it appears to be
prudent to proceed as follows: in the future the Association (MALA) will eliminate the
distinction between perk and non-perk lots. All lots will be assessed as ,improved, or
"unimproved" as stated in Merifield, Inc. Restrictive Covenants- Any lots consolidated
from this day forward (9120197) will be assessed by the Association (MALA) as originally
platted'. As to the question of amending restrictive covenants, 'it is obvious thst some
people want to amend their restrictive covenantq which will be costly and involved, while
the others refuse, making legislation (ad&essed in the last question) more desirable'.

Frank Clippiager then spoke on why more money is neeeded for road upkoep and
commented that volunteers used to do a lot ofthe work required, but that now we pay
Deonis llayes to do the work. Special Assessments are for capital improvemcnts only, not
for general operating expenses-

A few owners of non-perk lots objected to now being assessed dues and much discussion
ensued. A motion was then made by Joe Noah to table the discussion until a late,r time in
the meetiog; Frank Clippinger secolded and the motion canied.

Nominating Comminee

The Nominating Committee presented the following names as prospective Board
Mernbers: Dan llanis, Paul Lautermilctr, Roy lVendt, Mchelle Yauch, Marie Garratt, and
Margara White. There were no nominations Aom the floor and these nominees were

electod to office.

Mike Crupton was nominated to the Architectural Committee; there were no other
nominationg urd he was unanimously elected.

(replacing volume for volume), taking care of some shore line erosion, or building a boat
ramp on Route 821. The Corps is waiting for VDOTs proposal to determine which
proposals will be accepted by them.

Ouestionnaire Tabulation

Discussion was rezumed on the issue of assessing non-perk lots, with those owners of
theselots being upset at now having to pay assessments. The Board took the position that
they had no other rocourse; that the covenants clearly state thst ttpse loti should be
alsed only as 'improved' or \rnimproved'. The Board has also stated that they will not
reduce the assessment on parcels of land should they be combhed with otherlots after
9120t97.
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woodview.Nursing Home has asked Merifield residents for support in their request to the
sate to build a l8G'bed facility in clarkwille and flyers o,ere 

""ailabl" 
listing ihe ad&ess

to s€od support letters to the state of vrginia rteai* nufiorities. Frank cippinger lent
$pport to strothg nursing facility being considered on Shiney Rock Road.

The Treasro, John Floret[ requested permission to donate $50 to the clarksville Fire
Departmenr, and $50 to the Rescue squad. Ken Hensley mad. . rotioo o"t ttir u" oon",
Joe Noah seconded and the motion passed.

Meeting adjourned at 4 PM.

Respectfirlly submitted,

Judy Buccine
Secretary

4 listing of the current MALA officers and Board <if Directors appears on the reverse
side.
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1997 MALA BUDGET REPORT

PERIOD ENDING SEPT 21, 1997

T997
Budget

Acuta I s
Y-T- D

Actua I s/
Budget Z

INCOME
Regular Assessments
Special Assessments
Arrearg CoIlected
Interest Income
Other Income

Total Income

TotaI Contract

s3,300
2L,44O

650
2,870

440

51,553
20,849

104
2,OO9

330

97\
972
16t
70t
752

78,70O 7 4 ,845 95?

EXPENSE
Maint/Security Contr.

Mowing
Mai-ntenance
Secur i ty
Snow Removal
Chipper Payback

15 , 800
L4, 000

3, 0oo
r,2oo

( llours )

LO ,24A
L7 , OO4
1,554

960
(96)

34, 000 29,766

24,OAO
13,52s

2 ,962

889

Roads/Capital Expense
Asphalt Upgrades
Maint & Repairs
Materials/Suppl ies

23,680
12,550
2,L7O

102 t
1088
1368

Total Roads

Land & Equip BIdg
Reserve Drawdown

38, 400 40 ,567

0
3, 0o0

10 6t

0
0

0
38, 400 1L 3t

MALA Administration
Comoon Faci I ities
Electric
Taxes & Preparation
Fees (Court, Misc. )
Attorney/ Lega I
I nsurance
Mi scel l aneous

TotaI Expense

"1 ,730
1, 300

150
l,2lo

300
600
600
4t 0

1, 553
632
98

1, 383
l7

0
589

25

90t
49t
6st

114*
6t
08

98t
6t

78,7OO 77 , 630

TOTAL INCOME LESS EXPENS (2,78s)

99t

INCOME & EXPENSE
Account Description

6s3
L 21t

522,
80t

Capital/Drawdown
Roads/Cap i ta I

3,000
43,56?




